Resources for Success

Academic Advisor
All students will benefit by conferred with their advisor on a regular basis. You may also speak with the Student Academic Services Director for your college.

Student Academic Services Offices
Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources
Deborah VanOverbeke
136 Ag Hall 405-744-5395

Arts and Sciences
Amy Martindale
213 Life Sciences East 405-744-5658

Education, Health and Aviation
Kristi Seuhs
101 Human Sciences 405-744-5056

Engineering, Architecture and Technology
Lance Millis
110 Engineering North 405-744-5276

Human Sciences
Kristi Seuhs
101 Human Sciences 405-744-5056

Spears School of Business
Marissa McIntyre
155 Business 405-744-2772

University College Advising
Missy Wikle
214 Student Union 405-744-5333

OSU-Tulsa Academic Services
Susan Johnson
2nd Floor, Administration Building 918-594-8102

Tutoring (021 Classroom Building) LASSO Center offers free individual tutoring for a variety of courses. Call 405-744-3309 or go to http://lasso.okstate.edu/tutoring.

http://ucs.okstate.edu/index.php/tutoring lists other on-campus tutoring services.

OSU-Tulsa students can contact the Tutoring Services Office for help with writing and mathematics. The Tutoring Services Office is located in 2302 Main Hall, call 918-594-8232 or go to https://www.osu-tulsa.okstate.edu/tutoringservices/.

Mathematics Learning Success Center
(5th Floor Edmon Low Library)
Tutors are available to answer questions for classes ranging from Beginning Algebra through Calculus II. Tutoring for Differential Equations and Linear Algebra is offered at specific times. Go to https://math.okstate.edu/mlsc or call 405-744-5688.

Writing Center (440 Student Union)
The Writing Center helps writers throughout the composing process; you should plan to visit early and often throughout the semester, not just the day before an assignment is due. Tutors will work with you to improve your brainstorming, organizational, and composing techniques. Call 405-744-6671 or go to http://osuwritingcenter.okstate.edu/.

University Counseling Services (320 Student Union)
Professional counselors offer confidential personal and/or career counseling. Call 405-744-5472 or go to http://ucs.okstate.edu/. Services for OSU-Tulsa students are available at the OSU-Tulsa Counseling Center located in 2419 Main Hall. Call 918-594-8568 or go to https://www.osu-tulsa.okstate.edu/services/counseling.php.

Student Disability Services (315 Student Union)
According to the Americans with Disabilities Act, each student with a disability is responsible for notifying the University of his/her disability and requesting accommodations. If you think you have a qualified disability and need special accommodations, you should notify the instructor and request verification of eligibility for accommodations from the Office of Student Disability Services. Please advise the instructor of your disability as soon as possible, and contact Student Disability Services, to ensure timely implementation of appropriate accommodations. Faculty have an obligation to respond when they receive official notice of a disability but are under no obligation to provide retroactive accommodations. To receive services, you must submit appropriate documentation and complete an intake process during which the existence of a qualified disability is verified and reasonable accommodations are identified. Call 405-744-7116 or go to http://sds.okstate.edu/. OSU-Tulsa students will find the Student Disability Services Office in 204 North Hall. Call 918-594-8354 or go to https://www.osu-tulsa.okstate.edu/disability/.

Affirmative Action (409 General Academic Building)
Oklahoma State University policy prohibits discrimination based upon gender, race, color, ethnicity, age, religion, national origin, veteran’s status, disability, sexual orientation, veteran status, or gender identity. If you believe that you are being discriminated against, you may discuss your concerns and file informal or formal complaints with the Office of Affirmative Action at 405-744-7773.

SEEK ANSWERS TO YOUR QUESTIONS
The OSU faculty and staff want you to be successful in your educational pursuits. If you have questions or concerns, seek help EARLY. We are here to assist you.